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December 2 , 1969 
Old Business 
1. T·oy and Dolly Drive:; 
Under - controll . 
2 . 11 1: 00 curfew 
Dr . Ganus approved the 11:00 curfew. It was approved 
for both Friday and Sat . ni ght . 
3 . Christmas Decorations 
Karen was put in caarge of the dec or . 
a . swin gs There was to be red ribbon put on the 
s wi ngs in t he form of c c..ndy s t ripes . Mistletro·e: 
was also added to the swings . 
b . Bell tower Decorate t h e bell tower w~th holly 
and lights . 
c . Wreth for the Adminis t rati on was put in charge 
of Ferrell . 
d . Dorms Partys were planne d for each wing. 
Trees were also assigned to t he Boys Clubs tone 
put in all the buildings . 
4. Christmas Party 
Jerry had t ne auditorium res er ved . He also 1ia d the skit 
under-con _rol . Enterit ei nment wa s also to be s een about . 
5. Post Christmas Party 
Rod was to see Mr . Curry about t h e reserving t he Am . 
Hert . 
6. Emerald Room 
Another paint party af t er t he bal lgam e Friday ni ght at 9 : 30. 
7. Theremo t er 
Ferrell was to have t he thereometer painted to the 
correct amount . 
NEW BUSSINESS 
1 • S'piri ti: 
The Christmas s pirti . will need boasting. The X-mas 
music will start Dec . 12.. Decora t i on s will also in-
crease the s pirit . 
2 . T.hank YbU' Kay , Karen and Donna 
3 .. Ralph Dixon 
Ralph is goin g to atten d the White House Youth Conference . 
He has been invited to atte d the BA meeting and report . 
4. SA Clean UP 
Donna, Kay and Karen 
5.. "OUT" 
a . A meeting of the club presidents will be Thursday, 
night . Bob will present the prod _uct . 
b . A race will be set up for the club who sell the most-
and they will receive a plaque . 
c . Monday is the chap el program . 
